
 

 
 

appetizers 

 

crab dip 15.95                                                            

served with homemade pita chips 

 

hush puppies 5.95                                                            

basket of twelve   
 

southern fried pickles 9.95                                                            

southern fried, served with spicy ranch  
 

dragon shrimp 12.95                                                            

tempura fried, sriracha sauce  
 

peel & eat shrimp 11.95/21.95                               
½ lb or 1 lb  
 

nc corn dusted fried oysters* 15.95                                                            

house slaw, cajun remoulade 
 

coconut shrimp 12.95                                                            

tempura fried, creamy coconut sauce 

 

fried crispy brussels 11.95                                                            

parmesan cheese, bacon, balsamic 

reduction 
 

fried green tomatoes 11.95                                                            

goat cheese, red onion, bacon crumble, 

praline pecans and balsamic reduction 
 

buffalo shrimp 12.95                                                            

tempura fried, house buffalo sauce 
 

entrees/chef specials  
 

please ask your server for a list of the chef 

specials for this week 
 

salads                              

spinach salad 9.95/13.95                                  
spinach greens, red onion, bacon crumble, 

mushrooms, boiled egg, blue cheese 

crumble, candied nuts, bacon vinaigrette  

sunset salad 9.95/13.95                                      
mixed greens, red onion, candied nuts, mixed 

berries, feta cheese, raspberry vinaigrette  

caesar salad 8.95/10.95                       
romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese, house 

croutons  

salad toppers: grilled, fried or 

blackened chicken 8.95/shrimp 9.95/fried 

oysters 13.95/tuna 10.95/grilled or 

blackened fresh fish market price 

handhelds (all handhelds are served 

with fries) 

 

blackened shrimp tacos 15.95                                              
seasonal greens, roasted corn salsa, house slaw, 

chipotle crema, flour tortilla served with chips & 

salsa  
 

fresh catch* tacos   market price                                            
fresh fish of the day (grilled/blackened), 

seasonal greens, cabbage, carrots, cilantro, 

sriracha sauce, flour tortilla served with chips & 

salsa  
 

mushroom onion swiss burger* 13.95                                                          
swiss cheese, grilled onion, mushroom 

 

po boy* 15.95                                                                            
shrimp/oyster, lettuce, tomato, onion, slaw, 

remoulade 

 

fried flounder 13.95                                                                 
lettuce, tomato, onion, slaw, tartar sauce  

 

chicken club sandwich 13.95                                                                 
lettuce, tomato, bacon, cheddar, chipotle mayo 

   

boat landing burger* 13.95                                              
lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle  
 

island burger* 14.95                                                                    
bacon, cheddar cheese, bbq sauce 

 

bacon blue burger* 14.95                                                    
bacon, blue cheese, hot sauce  
 

impossible burger 15.95  
 

old time favorites                           

served with house slaw and fries 

                     pick 2 (25.95) or 3 (27.95) 

shrimp                                oysters*                      flounder             

20.95                                 25.95                              20.95                 

desserts     

key lime pie  5.95         pecan pie 7.95/9.95                                                                                   
 

sides  
 

regular sides: fries, house chips, slaw, six 

hushpuppies 2.95  

premium sides: roasted red potatoes, daily 

vegetable, sweet potato fries, house salad 4.95 
 

the boat landing restaurant 

*these items may be cooked to order                                                                                                                                                               

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness            

*20% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more and 10% gratuity will be added to take out orders                                      


